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BEATTYPfANO, OROAN be-8tM.w'L.ooklBstartling I sEA I Organs. 12tops $55, Planos only S1), roji$l50. Uireularsfreo. DANIKI. F. BRATTY, Washington, N. J.
nn(ilRvolvers. lluttedPdricUNS,L1st freo. Great 'etern Works,

USE WELLS' Carbolic TablotsFor all diseasos of the
T .3.*Omt and 'r.-'-3 .".

US NONE BUT

WELLS' Carbalic Tabl-ts.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. CnrrTNToz, 7 Sixth Avonno, N. Y.

LfT ENh IHariest for Agents. Wesendtree Our new 40 pae illiustra-
10gno, with Instructioom how to maike mta-Address, M. CRONX011 &- CO., Philidelplla,Pennsylvania, or Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Agonts Wanted i Meda1 and iplomasawardedFor HMOTLANS' PICTORIAL
200 Illustrations. 1 3 -A-j fAddrem for new eirculN A. J. IOLMAN &CO.. 930 Arch Strec.t, Phifael phla.
MOTHER0'S o,>urn andscalds~ ilesof inccf.s. polson by Ivy,REMEDY. frozen imbs and parts, 1-i'
a e ohargin sore, milk g, s

styes, sore n Pples, broken breats.VMrys-p(las,acute pains, headache, carache and tootbacho,blind and beedhIlg piles, bleedingiof the lungsuterine Ilemorrlinge andI inflmitmatlons and11IcerntITons peculia to females is KAN2,1)Oltu'tEXTRAcT OF WITcH IIAZEL. Ask for it, beeauseit Is better. stronger and cheaper thm anyother, and is warranted by WXXs & Port,Wholmmale Druggists, $60 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.

RUPTURE
Those wishing relief and cure for RuptWreshould consult Dr. J1. A. SHEitMAN, 258 Broad-way, New York.
Send 1ets. for his new book, withphotographic likenesses of bad cases before andafter cure. Beware of cheals who pretend tofurnish Dr. Sherman's treat,ment.One of these fellows, a German clerk, nowcalling himself Dr. W. (J. Cremplen, Is indicltedon complaint of Dr. S. and awalls trial forforgery and embezzlement.

Agents
Wanted

FOR PARTICULARS ADD! Ss

COMPAN Y,
829 Broadway, New York City; Chicago,Ill., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,California.

HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sura Cure.
Large reduction in prices. A trial bottle free.MRs. J. A. DitomN.tont, La Porte, Indiana.Box 1038. (Formerly A1rs. Dr. S. B. Collins).oat 30-4w

,.TT.O F.a EITERS,

Wholesae,1 Grocer

-AND-

Commission MterchantLh
Nos. 110,112 and 181,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

oot d-3m

W. G. ROCHE,
MERLCHANT TAILOR,

HAS remeod to the stero next to tihe
post-offioe, where he will be glad to re-ceive his friends and eustomers.

A full line of Samples will be kept onhand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line ofFreneh and English goods ever broughtto this market.

Ho is also prepared to out or to mnak
up goods for these who desire.
Garments of all kinds repaired and

cleaned.

pf-Gleaning a speclity.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

age, he ' soHelts a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction,
dan 10 W. o. 2Onn

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

WE could find no other ap-

propriato heading to indicate the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-.
rium and Bazaar. All too tamo.

Come One I Come All I
We are determined not to be un-

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 61 ets.

The very best made at 81 cts.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD ROs.
oct 9

Best is3 Choapas t
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTGOIATIC
Silent Sewing Machine.
Latet Invention, Producing Marvelous

Remult.g,
Its surp.~asulng merit laces~ It b)ey'ond all (.-oll-petition, and nak-- It, tille 1,

sti11inc1gIlaehrgo in lliu-nien. offi'red byfelleni f 1osy, ha tIrisi, tok unic, t,wo-
threadtc, tell-vial Inal lie.

Only Machine in the World witt,
Autornatic Features, and

With no Tension to
Atallag.

Write by Postal Card for Price List, List
of Oihices, &c.

W1LLCOX & UIBBS 8. M. CO
(Uncr. Bond St.) 868 Broadway, N. Y

may' 15-ly

NEW, CH-EAP~
-AND-

ATTUAUTIVE QOQDS!

VE call the attention of the Ladies
to our now stock ofBib I'oellars, Colierottos,
Linen Collars, Silk T1ies, H1amburg Edlg-
ings. doerlin and Kid Gloves, Hosiery,H-andkorebijefs, R1ibbons, and various
ether goods which we are offering as low
as anybod y.

Calicoes from 6 to 84 eon's.
Brown hlomespnn fromi 6 t.o 1P cents.
Bleached Honmespuns fronm Gl to 121

cents.
Checked Hlomespuns from 10 to 12Xcents.
Ticking from 10 to 25 cents.
10-41 B[cachied and Brownt Sheotings,

very lowv.
A nice assortment of Dress Goods and

Fancy,Dross Buttons, Shawlis, Ladies' and
Misses' Boulevard Skirts, white, rod and
piaid, Flannels, Jeans, Cassimnercs aned
Repollants.
Our Gents' Department is full and com-

plete. Everything from a paper collar to
an overecat.
A good assortment of Carpets on hand,

very cheap.
Our stock of Bhoes and Hlardware is

comp)lete.

Call and examino our goods, end-:
wilt convince you that we don't ir.tend to
be undersold by anybod)y, anywhere.

McMASTER & BRTOE.,

"VEGETINE,"
Says it Boston hysician, "hais Ito equal asv
lood puitflr. i of 0 iany wonder
ful cuiI r:e fl n it hr rmneudie.; had failed,Ivisited Ih Laboratory, and convinced my-nelf 1
its'*l-eit t. It I irepared fron bark%roou4~arnd hliW, eaelh or Aylitch Is highly pfrc-e
tivi,and I Ivv are compounded III suC ia man3
ats to produce astordisliliq resuaits.11

VEGE'1TINE
Is the greal, Blood Purifler.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst cases of Scrofula.

VE1GETINE
Is recommended by physicians and apothecailes

VEGETL' IN E
IIas effected somne marvellous cures in cases oi
Canker.

VEGET'YINE
Cures the worst cases of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurla
diseases.

Will eradicate Salt 1hemn fron the system

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Ilumors ^rom the face

V iG ETINE
Cures constipation and regulates the bowels

VEGETIATE
Is a valuable remedy Headache.

EGETOINE
Will Cure Dyspeps

VE(7' TrINE
Restores he entire sstelll to a healthy Conditior

VEGE INE
Renoves the cause of Dizziness.

EGETINE .

Relieves Faintness of the Stonach.

VE( ETA"INE
Cures palins InI the back.

E CUa(lzyLur-.ldney coililaint,.

effectivo in its cure of female weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great. remedy for general debility.

Is flekilw efie y1"me of people the best. 1,1 Iost rallubie blood purit.In the woeld.

V CGE'INE
-PH 13PARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegethic isSold by all Drugglits
oet 30- tw

VA- W2I2JRQ=
-AND--

Winter GTo0CI..
0

J. F. McMastor & Co
A large and completo assortment cFL~all and Winter Goodsh, jusit reci0(d.

Prints, Longeloths, Sea Island Hlome-
spunsli, Osnaburgs, Drillings,
Plain HIomaesp,uns, Cotton.

and Woolen Flannels.

French and Charlottesvillo Cassimeros.
lilankets, Jeans and Koerseye

One of the finest lots ofClothing we havyever recoivod.

Bloots, Shoes aind Hlatsa of all the lates
styles.

All of which we are offering very Iov
for the cush.

ot 2 J. F. McMASTER & CO.

TOI.IL J]T eQ.A. P

JUST RECEIVED,

ONE gross of the genuine Browi
Windsor Soap.ALO
Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,atthi

Drug Store of

n.nril26Dna W Z AIrma4

BITING ON TIE BITS.
0---

TIMIEATENrING TO K-CK
OUT OF THEI TRACES.

A Recent Caucus Indicates that an
Open Rovolt Cannot be Long Delayed--The Loutiana Senatorial Question
- -A Committoe of Republican Sona-
tors to Institute a System of Presi-
dential Bulldozing.
WASuNoTON, November 11.-The

signs of the war upon Hayes within
his own party becomes more mani-
fest with each passing day, and open
revolt cannot much longer be post-
ponod. If the proceedings in Sat-
urday'sFcaucuR could b given to the
public there would be found in them
suflicient cause for the gravest ap-
prehension that certain Republican
senators either intend that ho shall
take the back track with reference to
tho appointmonts, or it will be their
aim to placeo him in the position of
relying on Democratic support. Ono
marked feature of the caucus is the
secrecy with which its proceedings
are kept. The injunction of strictost
secrecy was placed on the members ;
and a more remarkable fact is the
manner in which the injunction is
hooded. It is known, however, be-
yond peradventure that the support-
ers of Hayes forced those who do-
sired to antagoniso him in a position
to show their hands, and the fact
was unmistakably developed that if
the Democrats will stand by the
President his enemies are powerless
to do him positive injury, for the
reason that they are divided among
themselves, at all events at least as
far as his nominations are concerned.
There was a sentiment expressed
among Republicans-notably by
Hoar and Dawes, of Massachusetts ;
Matthews, of Ohio, and Christiancy,
of Michigan-that when the Presi-
dent made nominations for office
from among. Republicans who were
not obnoxious to the localities from
which they were selected, the Senate
should not refuse to advise and
consent thereto. On the question
of tho admission of Kellogg, from
Louisiana, the party shows a more
cohesive front. There are Republi-
can senators who, while they will
uphold Hayes in the matter of his
Southern policy and appointments,
will vote to seat Kellogg. The
loophole that these give as a vent to
ease their consciences is that he was
elected by a Logislature having
a recognized quorum, and that when
the Nichols Legislaturn assumed to
perform the act of electing a sena-
tor it was none else than null and
void, becauso a senator had already
bcon elected. It is on the matter of
the Louisiana senatorship that
Hayes is beset with real danger.
The Democrats assumfo that inas-

much as they are willing to stand by
him, 'the influence of his position
should be used in behalf of Spofford,
because he wvas elected by a Legis-
ture coalesced by tile Commission
sent by Hayes to fuse the two rival
bodies, and because its acts, and
not tihe acts of the Packard body,
receive recognition and the sanction
of law~-abiding citizens of the State.
There has been a tremnendous pres.-
sure within the Ropublican party
.brought to bear upon Hayes to in--
duce him to use his influence in
fbehalf of Kellogg. To-day Senators
Gordon and Lamar had a long con-
ference with Hayes. They stated to
him that if he yielded to the solici-
tations, and Kellogg was seated,
the Democratic members of the
Senate would lose faith, become dis-
heartened, and such an act might be
the means of dividing the Democrats

-as to the support which they would
otherwise accord him, to perhaps
even a larger extent than the Repub.
licans were now divided. The
danger, then, is : No matter howHayes may act, he is sure to lose
ground ; for i e takes a position
inimical to tihe seating of Spofford,
he will weaiken Democratic faith in
his honesty of purpose, and will, to
a partial extent at least, repudiate
his own policy, as well as his own
acts.

FOB AND FORNINsT.

Those who staunchly defended the
President in the caucus were Sena-
tors Hoar, Dawes, Christiancy and
Mfatthewvs. Those who made leading
speehos in opposition to many of
his appointments were Senators
Conkhing. Edmunds, Ho, Hamlin
and( Wadleigh. The appointmenits.
most vigoronaly diannapel ware

those mado in Goorgia, Alabama
and Louisiana. Edinunds, in some
very sarcastic reflections, alluded
particularly to the unfitness of the
appointment of Hilliard to be min,
ister to Brazil, and Fitzsimons to be
marshal for Georgia. The tone of
th-iose who objected to those ap-pointments was that tho President
could have found Republicans to
have filled the places, and should
have selected persons to fill these
stations outside of the Domocratic
party. Stanley Matthews called onthe President soon aftor the caucus
adjourned, and was closeted with
him until a lato hour last night.Subsequently ho called at CharleyFoster's room, and the two will
evidently prepare some now dispen-sation of peaco which will be the
converse of last winter's treaty, in-
asmuch as they will now have
to deal with Ropublicans instead of
the Democratic party. It is under-
stood that within a day or two
Hayes will be viiitod by leadingRepublican senators, who will plain-ly toll him what they intend to do.
If he has as much sand in his craw
as his friends give hm credit for, he
can precipitate a row very expedi-tiously.
A SoUP-BONE CANDIDATE.-Thero

has just been made public
a funny incident of the recent Ohio
election. Mr. John C. Covert, of
the Cleveland Leader, was runningfor the Legislature on the Republi,
can ticket, whon it was recalled bythe opposition managers that in
June, 1876, he had written a verysensible article on "Cheap Living,"
an article in which he showed, with
the ability of Miss Juliet Carson,that a soup could be made at a cost
of six cents for peas, onions,.
asparagus, spinach and a small beef,
bone which the butcher was almost
willing to give away, a soup that
was savory and nutritious and
would make a meal for a poorman's family. Mr. Covert was
thereon assailed as "the soup bone
candidate," who thought that refuse
beef -bones wore gqod enough for
American workingmen; cartoons
presented him as ladling out soupin exchange for workingmen's votes,
or as running down the working-
men armed with a soul) bone and
a Ryringe charged with broth. The
result was that it took the official
count to decide that he was elected
by some twenty votes, though his
district went Republican by a largemajority. This recalls the fact that
Tom Corwin won his first con-
gressional election in a district
h,pelessly opposition by telling that
his opponent, who did indeed wear
store clothes, slept in a night gown.He intended the story for a joke,but the freemen of Ohio took it in
earnest, and rallying against th6
pampored aristocrat defeated him.
A somewhat similar story is told of
a Whig candidate in New York,who, stopping for dinner at a way-side inn, ordered his beef-steak to1e broiled and not fried. Whether
his alert constituents thought he
was ,relapsing into savagery or
puttimg on airs is not known, but
they promptly made that broiled
beefsteak a live issue in the camn-
paign and lie wvas defeated.-.Netu
York WVorld.

Dr. Schorechewsky, the newly
consecrated missionary bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church
for Shanghai, is a Polish Jewv, and
was educated in the school of the
prophets, in Poland, with the view
of becoming a rabbi. In 1856 he
was converted and ordained a
deacon by Bishop Boone, in St.
George's Church, New York, and
went out with that gentleman to
China in the same year. He is
about forty-five years of age, with
features strongly Jewish. He is
very vivacious in conversation, his
black eyes sparkling with animation.

Dr. Paul F. Eve, Professor of
Operative Surgery in the Nashville
(Tenn.) Medical College, and one of
the leading surgeons in the South--
west, died suddenly in that city on
Saturday of paralysis. He served as
a surgeon in the Polish revolution
of 1881, and received the golden
cross of honor of Poland that year.
He was president of the American
Medical Association in 1857. Dr.
Eve crossed the Atlantic fourteen
times in the interest of his profes,
s10n.

John Habberton, , borp of
"Helen's Babies," l'de.ji
turer. There is ed 4~o1 it
the thought that had ho sreeded
he might have deinoralized the
lyceums as much as he has the pop+
ularliteraturof the a


